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84 H arlow St ., 2nd F loor
B angor , M aine 04401
T e l : (207)941-3070
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S tate or M aine
D epartment op the A ttorney G eneral
6 S tate H ouse S tation
A ugusta, M aine 0 4 3 3 3 - 0 0 0 6

Telephone: [207] 829-SBOO
FAX: (2071267-3145
TOD: [207) 628-8S65

59 P reble Street
P ortland , M aine 04101-3014
T el : (207) B22-0260
Fax: (207)822-0259

January 6, 1999

Michael T.H ealy
Venrill & Dana, LLP
One Portland Square
PO B ox 586
Portland, Maine 04112-0586
Re:

George J. Marcus
Marcus, Giygiel & Clegg, PA
100 Middle Street
East Tower
Portland, Maine 04101-4102

Austin J. DeCoster and Dorothy Egg Farms

Dear M ike and George:

J

As we discussed, the Attorney General has reviewed the proposed transactions between
Dorothy Egg Farms and DeCoster. Based upon the information w e have reviewed to date, which
include transaction documents, Dorothy Egg Farms Statement Concerning the' Applicability of the
Failing Business Exemption Under Antitrust Laws dated November, 1998, and the attachments to
that Statement, we are satisfied that the proposed transaction, including a m erger or combination
of Austin J, DeCoster and Dorothy Egg Farms, meets the failing business defense to Maine
antitrust laws, 10M .R,S.A,§§ 1101-1109. Therefore, we will not be initiating any antitrust
enforcement actions relating to this transaction and understand that the completion o f the merger
or acquisition through DeCoster’s exercise o f its option may not occur until some future time.
I f we receive any new information indicating that the information provided to us by .
DeCoster or Dorothy was not accurate with respect to the application of the failing business
defense, we reserve the right to reopen our inquiry and take any appropriate action under Maine
antitrust laws.

Sincerely,
C
STEPHEN L. W ESSLER
Assistant Attorney General
Chief, Public Protection Division
(207) 626-8845
SLW/kesp
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K E N N E B EC COUNTY, $S
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A U STIN J. DECOSTER
and
FR A N C IS LOUGH» d.b.a.
D O R O TH Y EGG FARM S
and D O RO TH Y EG G
FA RM S LLC

1.

)
)
)
>
)
)
)
)

ASSURANCE

A ustin J. D eC oster (hereinafter “DeCoster”) and Francis Lough d.b.a. Dorothy

Egg. Farm s and D orothy Egg Farm s LLC (hereinafter Francis Lough and Dorothy Egg Farms
LLC w ill be referred to collectively as “D orothy”) enter into the following Assurance w ith the
D epartm ent o f the A ttorney General (hereinafter “Attorney General”), pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. §
210. D eC oster and Dorothy, in entering into this Assurance, deny having engaged in any
*
conduct in violation o f the U nfair T rade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. §§ 206 - 214. DeCoster and
l
v )

D orothy further reserve all rights to assert their belief that the Act does not apply to them
pursuant to 5 M.R*S A . § 208.
2.

D eC oster and Lough are planning to execute documents granting DeCoster an

option to acquire D orothy E gg Farm s LLC.
3.

D eC oster and D orothy are both brown egg producers (who also produce a smaller

quantity o f white eggs) whose eggs are sold directly or through intermediaries to retailers in Now
England and elsewhere.
4.

Several superm arket chains operating in M aine and elsewhere in New England

(hereinafter “boycotting retailers”) have publicly stated that they will not sell eggs produced by
D eCoster, These retailers condition their purchase o f eggs from Dorothy by prohibiting Dorothy
from selling to the retailer eggs produced by DeCoster. A “boycotting retailer” includes any
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Austin J. D eC oster and Francis Lough d.b.a. Dorothy Egg Farms
Assurance o f Discontinuance
Page 2
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retailer which Las informed Dorothy that it will not purchase eggs provided or produced by
DeCoster.
5.

The Attorney General is concerned that Dorothy m ight sell eggs produced by

DeCoster to boycotting retailers without disclosing to the retailers the origins o f the eggs,
6.

The Attorney General believes that such a failure to disclose would constitute a

failure to disclose a m aterial fact by either DeCostfer or Dorothy in violation o f 5 M.R.S.A. §
207.
ASSURANCES
W HEREFO RE, pursuant to 5 M R .S , A, § 210, DeCoster and Dorothy, and any persons
acting for them or undpr their control, enter into the following assurances, without making
adm ission as to any issue o f law or fact:
1,

(a)

DeCoster shall notify the Attorney General in writing at least seven days

before DeCoster’s exercise o f its option to acquire Dorothy.
. (b)

Dorothy shall notify the Attorney General in writing at least seven days

after D eC oster’s exercising o f its option to acquire Dorothy.
2,

D eC oster (to the extent that he has knowledge) and Dorothy each shall notify the •

A ttorney General in writing within seven days after Dorothy supplies eggs provided or
produced by D eC oster to a boycotting retailer,
3,

D eC oster and Dorothy shall notify the Attorney General in writing within seven

days o f any change in the senior executive, operating and financial officers o f Dorothy.
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Dorothy shall notify tffy boycotting retailor, and shall provide a copy of my snob

notice to the Attorney Gaafiral, within seven days of supplying the boycotting retailer
with eggs produced from a facility previously owned oi opso-aled by DcCotftar.
This Assuiznae shill be void and shall no longerb* binding °n DcCasrcr or Dorothy 60
days after DcfCostcrorDoroihy notifies the Attorney General In writing that (a) DeCc^tcr has
exercised its option to require Dorothy, unless prior to the expiration of the 60 day period the
■ Attorney General notifies Dorothy or DeCosWr that it has drfixrmmed that either person has
violated the terms of thU Antmrancs or; (b) do retailors are cunready maintaining a boycott of
DcCciier eggs, unless prior to die expiration of the 60 day period the Attorney General notifies •
Dorothy or DoCastsr that it has determined that retailors ere continuing to boycott DcCoster eggs
( ^ ')

.o r that i* has detarmiaed that cither person has vjlolried the term* of this Assurance,
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FRANCIS LOUGl
DOROTHY EGO FARMS and
DOROTHY EGG FARMS XXC

pate;

AUSTIN JT.DECOSTER

Aaawtani Auorooy General
Director, Public Prouxtiaa Division
DcpArtmcnt of the Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta, Malea 04333-Q006
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A ril M/tify t r y

retailer, and shall provide a copy of any such

notice to (tot AfflHPlMy flTftTTff, wiihin #ev*n day# of supplying the boycotting retailer
With «tig* pt vblfff* finsn Otodllty previously owned or Operated by DeCoster,
ThU A«uwoc« *»r«rc be void and shell no longer be binding on DeCoster or Dorothy 60
day* tiU r DcCoeter or Dorothy notifies the Attorney General in writing that (a) DeCoster has
exercised ft# option to acquire Dorothy, unless prior to the expiration o f the 60 day period the
Attorney Genera) notifies Dorothy or DeCoster that it has determined that either person has
. violated the terms o f this Assurance or; (b) no retailers are currently maintaining a boycott o f
DeCoster eggs» unless prior to the expiration o f the 60 day period the Attorney General notifies
Dorothy or D eC oster that it has determined that retailers are continuing to boycott DeCoster eggs
or that it has determ ined that either person has violated the terms o f this Assurance.

Date;
FRANCIS LOUGH, d.b,a.
DOROTHY EGG FARM S and
DOROTHY EGG FARMS LLC

STEPHEN L. W BSSLER
Assistant Attorney General
Director, Publio Protection Division
Department o f the Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta, M aine 04333-0006
Maine B ar No. 140S
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